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:I:lRAln' ~.ATIONAL COVENANT ON HUMAN RIGHTS (eont1nued): ARTICLES 12 and 13

(E!137i?' Ei(JN~'4/3651 E/CN.4/~29, E/ON.4/42.6, E/ON.4/4i1l,)
'; \

,Articl~ ,12 (continued)

".

l~ the CHA,IRMAN suggested that before continuinsthe examinat1on' ot

'article '12 and amendments, 'the Commission should hear e statement by the

rSl?resentative of the Inta~at:lonalConfedarat1onot Free Tr~de Unions.

2. Miss smIDER (InternatiorialConfadaration of Free Trade Unions) u:ttged

th~ adoption of the philippine BOlendmentto article 12 (E/ON.4/3b5, page 36).
~ .' .

'Sh~ did not feel ~hat the arguments advanced against .it were sufficient· to .

Justify its 'omission. It was true that the question ~'SB complicated, but tll8ny

other eqUally com:pl1oated questions had 'been touched upon briefly in ~ther

artioles of the draft covenant. 81le pointed out that there waaalraad;t in the

first paragraph of article 12 a pbraee) llRli0n legally ,admitted1I, which might
. ~ -: ' . .'

be criticized as too restric·t1ve in, tAe ca-ss of political retugees.

3. In in.ternational law there were many conoepts' lrhich had .come to· be

recognized in all countries.; the right of asylum 'WaS one of them. Much

experience had been gained with regard to that concept" as well as the concept

of crime '. Although it might be necessary to find a m.ore satisfactory formula

than the Philippine amendment in its prt:lsent form} Miss Sender urged tnatthe'

problem dealt,with in the amendment should not be neglected in the dra.ft

co'Vanant.

4. :rn l"epl~ to a q116at1on from the C1iAlBMAN, Mr. JEVEEMoVIC (YugoBlav1~'

aafd that he 'WO~ld acce-pt the 8ubetitlIt1on of the worde I1derived from" for the

'Words "not incompatible with" 'in hiS amendment (E/CN .4/423) to the Philippine

amendment" althoLtBb he considered the text inadequate and Ilngramm.atioal.

5. Mr. LEROY..BEAuLnro (Franoe)) speaking on a point of order} suggested

that the phl'ase '~:pol:tti.cal offenders pe!'secu.ted tor haVing fought .... 11 might meet

the YugoslaV- :rS:pl"e~ent~1:i1ve tsraquirsD1eri~l;s~' He atl'es~sed the fact that ha

wished merely to assist the representative ot Yugos~V'1e, .and that his' atatelli~nt

'WeSl1Ot a dec.lara'tion '.Qt',:!iisdelegat1on'e position.

·_-.', .._-'-'--;~',:--

,...~..'"o'

,~.r
,.
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~:,,, .•..: :,'. ;.,. '. \ ~ ,. i . ~,:1~.1 r,"';'·" ,.r," ,,,,,i i ~~. ~,f,'~ ~"~,'~::"'.~",~~~:') _,.'),'.~.'''~.'''~'~,:; r ....·':': ',,'. ':.' "~.. ,~~

6. Mr. JEVBEMO~.~,(~S9f!1~~via:)'a~9~Jlte~ t.ha~n ~~~ .. as. tn~\lles:t·'..,,~O~Btb~:;.,
expression of his idea.

I ' ,'._ .. " 1 "t' " .. "

1.. Mr. SOBENSON (Denmark) agreed with Mr. MALnt (~b~n~;')' t~-t":;th~'" ... ~;

:provi~1on as, wo:rde.d w:ould. 'feaY',~" th.e:,W8·y op'~n to',extr~.di:b1~n.. tor.,ot~er J?oJ.1t10~1

orimes wh.ich· did not .,fall within. the restricte.d catesol;'Y·,m.ent~one4...:He. :p:raf~;J,"1'ed
, ,'.. ., ,." ' " . - ' '" ,', ",., \

the !ugoaJ4v arnepdment: in·;t~s Q;'1e~11S1tC?~m,"~~d ~he p.e.l~t.1~n ()f :~~~.. ~rds: .

"political orimes" from the Ph11i:p:pine amendment. As the representative ot
In'1~B. and 'ot.har.i:!. pad racal~ed:. at· a., :p:r~V10UB.: me~ting, .~J;1e; ~r?J:;.dr:; ·1f:p.4)l:t:~ioal or:1.01ea"
ocp,urred ;1,~ tnany. b1la~~:ral. troaties ,. )ut \rer.e 'l?-0t alyaye c'i.a:C'l!,\e:(t :\\). 'tihe. Btltlle

tllLlnner". ;,.·.The: inclus,1o? of tbE')"wordll1 in the draft .c9yepa'l'!t, ther8li)r.'~, would give
." .. _.... . i' I. '-... •• ••• • ••

~';~,E? ,tp :th.es~me d1v~rgencaa at opinion, aa, to da~ip.i'bion. ne :t'i:·ou+d. :vote:l~ ,
, .:. '.. . ... . .. .... ' . ' '. , . ," \

tavoll:f:··Qf. t;n.~ ;i'ugoSlav:.amendm,ent. as o:rig~nally,:worded, :with tht) SUbB~.*tl1t1on .of

~n~ p.hr~f1~.,.'l~t:lr;+v~d.:fr.~tp.lI tor 11not.1ncOD1va:t1Qle~thll.. ",
, . .. ~

'. " ,1
,:!, I, { '.,':

, ' " -; . ' '-' ~' ~, .,

8. Mr,... E:YRPU:. (Gre~oe )J.4eg).'ctted t~t );le could,. no.t SU:P:P.Ol~,,?,~ e~th~.:r. the

YUS9~lavamend~nt;7 in either form.., or the ;or1~1nal Philippine. a.mendm.ent.
. • • • • .., • • ,~~ .' \ " "," • ,I,

,,-:,

l ~ :'.'
, -,'

5h;: . ;i: ,Mr.·,~,(L~ba~on),. w,hil.e. not 'Wishing to put forward 8; furtbe~,

aP.i\~Jil:~~1lt.,9! his,: ~wn., sf3keu.. ·the representative of Y"1,1gos1nv:ta 'Wh~'t(l~~ ha wo.uld.. ' " . . .. , .
acc,$pt<t~ eubstj,t.u1;.~.0'~ .or-.: (:'l phrase su.ch cs !' ......pol~.t5.('R.L C::-j'Il1314,. :l.Ul:~j lJ.\11n~ .the

cases of" pers.9tf.a :P!ilrsE)99tf?d.. :+o~ h,ving' :fotlght.. ;f'o~ 4vJl]'u). r.1F~~r.l;a a~a f~~)ud:OtnS as .

vouchsafed in the Chart~r of theun1tad Nations and the Universal Deol~~tioo. ..of

Human :Rights'! ..
.\ ./,

" ... i ., " .' , .'

10.... Nr... \TE;V'BEMOVIC. (Yugoelavl~) r~sretted that he could .no-h,acoeJ.;lt -the, i' ,

Lebanes~· re.:pr0u~nte:\tv~"fJ ~uggesti~n~ He :t'e~'t .that his text .aa. re-wo:l:'ded.. bl ..~he
, . ' ." ' t" ,

:repreElent~t1:ve .o·t· ]';7?·UC~1'ro.l'3 m9r<i precise ana. ~~O.etJ.lJe.te-J. 1,t ~u1d ens~e '.' ... '

proteotion of tha pa:t.:tiClllar category of Iwrr;c/n<5 It'0't,:t1oned, 'Without prejud:l.oing

JlrC:l't~~t1on ~;': ,p~rso·Cle;~c:cu5,.')d of'. o·bher. :p'ol~-~:Lc1:l1 QT:1!Uee.·
. "'/ - ,.. ' ,

, \ ~ ~ • "., •• I ,"

, , , ' .•. " I ~ • ~ ~ " '
" . " ',' ", :., ";:,,' o •

. 11. ,:The.,cHAIRr1AN:'Pt.rb:"tha Yugo.s~av .a~1e'q.~l!l1e'P-t f~!<M.4/423), wit~the

. ,~l.tbst~tl:tt~~n s~s(Ses~ed, or·,·~,he:. ~nc~ ;,(;rpre~IJ.tat1v~ 1" t~ tJ1e ~ot~.. ".., " .

~e :+:W!0slav amemdment, was ;reJect~d. by·6 ,Y.Qte,sitO:~,pitJ1.S· ~pstep.~:t0E~.
". '.
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12. The CHAIRMAN i;,hen put the Philippine amendinent (E/cN 141365) IJ8ga 36)
to the vote.

The ~1;lillR.p:i~~~~1?ws not adopted 4 :.rotes being oast in favour
. --_..".::::::..!~ ....... - -.- ._-_._._-

and 4 agalnst} with -3 abstentions •.-----_.

l3.~· 'MissBOWIE (United Kingdom) e~pla:J.ned,that she had. been unable to vote

1n favour of 'either amendment) 'not Qwing to lackot SYmpath~r with the principles

involved, but because her delegat.1on took the view that the right of asyltIm was

not a bssic humanrlsh't.; but a derivativa one which required more explanation.
. .' .

and elucida tion. Her Government had been led to too t view through 1ts oWJ:.l

extensive experience 'iith the granting ot polHical asylum.

14. Mr. J.EVREMoVIC (Yugoslavia) 81139 expla inedhis ,Yote. IIe hadvoteci

in favour of the Phj.lippine amendment event.hough.hehad previously opposed,

the adoption of .the text as it stood. lie felt that the phrase "political

crimeo lt
\-leE.:; voguo anc oqen ,torniB1nterp;t'ptat1Qn;but :he was, convinced that

protect:l.on a{3&inotext:rod1.tion wassn ermenM/.'l hwrEn right, and thot,:~l~e dre~t

covenant would be weal{ and vulne:rable it it conta1nadno mention of such ..

protection. He recognized that' the question was difticult and complicated,

but he felt that the Commission should endeavour to solve it. He could not

conceive et' a C.ovewnt·.on HurnanRignts which did not contain that essential

. concept, at: least 8S regards' persons persecuted, for having fought for human

rights and f'reedoms.. . ,

15." "The CBAIRM\N'etated tha t eincea;rticle 12 had previously. been vote~ on

in its original form, it would not be put to. the vote a second time •.

Article 12 was a cce};rted 8S previO~lSlyread.-----....... ---_.,~- ... ~. . ......- .-

~rticle 13

16.." The CHAIRM\N read paragrl:lphl of the article and asked whether t.here

were any furtb.er stat,B:.nontson the subject "

'., f. ~

17. Mr. JEVRlI:MCNIC {Yllgosla -..:18) felt t~1S.t tl;J.e .~e:rm8 in wh;l.ch thfl text

"we drafted weratoo exclusive .. " As it st,oo~" 6-yen?:r.dine:cyo;f:t'!?!L('S3 of

regulations Qoncerning public grq.er, such as, infringements of trefi'ic l'egulat,ions

wou1<1.have to be. heard by Jhe 'tribUnt1ls . Cases ?f that ~ind, were usua,llY

considered wHh:1n the jurtsdiction of the police or,S1lIlilar authorit;1es an(l ..

'. \ were dealt with as'ma"t;ters of administrative procedure.' !l8. The CHAIRMAN'
Digitized by Dag Hammarskjöld Library



18. The CHAr:RMA.N w8.e(!'o'f the' opiniontha.'!fl, ~c,co;rd1ng' to the history of ,~1Bb:-<?-: ' .... . ~ ." .. , ' ..,

graph 2 J it 'Was intended to 00'\1'61'" oh3.y' tl"iminal caees ~ .;

19~ '. ' Speak~ as tl1~.re:pn,~enta.tive·Of' the UJt~ted States':ofAnlericat she

explained the 8mend.maritEl to pai'agra:ph 1 pro:p6~$d. 'bu the Unit~d.~t~~es . .. ,.

(E1CN~4/365, pages 37 and 38). She pointed,out that in certain litigat10ns J

"suchae those involving secret' pl"'Ooeeses, it might 'be :easent:tal'. to excl.ude the'

p're-:ai:f and publioin order to' ke$];l 'the subject ma.tter·of: the '11tigat1on: secret,:

She also stresssdthe importanoa which her GovE3rmnent 'attached' to the pr:t:.nci:ple

that judgment. need not be pronounced' pUblioly When the ,interest .of': juveniles', ,.

was eoncerneid~'
.' .

,'o! ! ; . ", ~ '.

• I",

. '. . \'. >~! l .

. :-;:.~

~o. . Miss BOWIE (Umted Kingdom) fUlly agreed. with the Un:!. ted. Sta:tea

repre13snta'tive regaNing the importanc.a of sa:f'e:gU.!U'ding :the 1nteres,ts of juv.eniJ.ea,

Her d.elaga't1l)~:·did:notfeel, hc.weve:r,' that thdse 1ntere~tB' would .be.prote,o~d.;

bY" the" exolusiOn ··Of· the .press 'and l'ubll 0 from trials.. In her. ~~OQuni!ry' thej

J.)resa· was'· fOr.'b1.dden to :publish .the names Of Juveni1es"being trie~~ but." it was. '.

cOtlErtlle:rao.' the:t:·a ,puplie trial conat1'b'1Xted in1tee·lf '8, protection ·fot". 'y.ou.:pg '.

-", off'etlCla,,"s ..' ':For her part " she would heaitate::to. discard that 'l'rot.eotion.·

21.: . ::,\ 8 regardS the )?l"o-posed provia1on·to.cense-rve the subject .matt.er .of .

eeJ;'tain litigat1one·.. · the Un1tedKingdom.· delecat10n wouldsuppor't an amendment-,

covering the Clues·t1on.. although ·:l.:tconeiderecl',the present word:1,ng 1.1$atisfactory.

22. '., .Finally, Mies Bowis' \Pelt· that the ma8J.'l1ng··~ the 'phrase }'inc6:pB.~i:tB.tad

pe1"sona" was not entil"el,.v clear and should be clarified.. . "::i·.1,.::

23.' '. :' 'M1"~MEl1'IDEZ" (Philippines) observed that the. words·"euit at law" showed

that :pa.:ragl1aph 1 did not 1'61'er only to criminal casea. ;';'.
I·

24. Mr. WHITIAM (Australia) agraad vith the J;\hilippine representati:ve.
The wording of the article should be consistent throughout; the reference t/:
a. penalo£fenoe:'jn ,paragraph 201early ind.ioated that oriminal.charges were _

concerned. It was essential that the· interests ,of' firatoN"enders, pe.:rtiouler1.y

young women, as well as those of juv~Ii.1las should be safeguarded by a. referenoe in

the E1econ(l: seutence in paragraph 1.:. ,Furtheft.more,. the phrase "1noapac1tated.':f.

1;Je:raons!1 was ambiguQus. Re a.saum.edthat: 1tmaant persons Under So legal c1:tt;rtlb;l3,:j;l;:p;

'and,that ill oerta1n countries)1i1cluded married w~n··as well asmentalJ.ru

ineapac:l.tated- 'pers6na' ·lIe therefore euggested·,tha: substitution of" the 'phreSf)" ." ' .. ·.•..·;·.::•...,:'.•:••:.•.';:·..•..!I.:.'.i._.'.~.:.1.•
illegallY inda~a..b1e perf3ons".·:'·! ,I' : '. ..... ". J;' _.;, . : I,. . •.••~

.: /2? Mr~·,:RAMf\.n\N ;.',i~
______~~ .·:_,.._;_·.. .'.~·.,.--.:.....,· r .. _.;--,,'~~• .'_.,_.-.-:::.-'_ .•_._._._----.:J.=!-"---.... liDigitized by Dag Hammarskjöld Library
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I.:" .. '

25. " ·Mr. "PAMI\DAN (E~t". observaa. 'tha.t,~ juvenU,cis: werd'lagall;yincapable '"

']ieraoI'is; the word "other" should log:tcaily' bi3"1nee:t·tedMuween tl:le l-lords "orfl ",

, ""'and llinoapao1tated"~ 'He ~OUld(h6WeVel"/:prefei:'·.thEi Australianveraion, '
.... ,. \' .....

I , ":,': ~ i' . , '. .' ,

26 • M~. IEEOY..DEATJtm (France) .' agreed With' the ,iepresentat:tveof EGYPt'~
. "',

27~" Mr, 'SORENS~r'(DelSllia:rk}, at the requestofMrilK':lR6U!('Greece} explained,

ae ChairnJan' of the ~ ~'crotnmittee on 'the Prevention of Diecl'1m1nat1onand 'the.

:Pro"becM. on' of ·MinOl·ities,' ,toot theSub ..cori.nil:ission; &:le,litis "With, that subject' had.
, considerod artiole l3 of·the draft 'covenant in c'onnoxiori ~'t:l'€h' fts -ca'riB of" ,

·rete.ranee, and in parlicuJ.a:rp8.ragraph '2, 'sub";'1:Jarag:r0;ph'(d), and "had'fauri'd -it','

satisfactory for'safeguardirig a particular right of mino~;itiao•.. It had been'

)?ointed out in the Ad !!~ Comm1tteeiJha:b paragraph 2 d-ea,1t only ~nth 'crimfna'1 ..

charGes and-that. the r~g1+tto have the :freo, :aasistan~e of an int.eI':p~eter was
.'. ..' • • '. ¥. '. ~.,

necessary also :I.n civll sU:lts. No ohanga intbe wording had, hmrevar, beel1::.: .

::proposed, but it had been agreed that any !Jl£llD.'ber of that Committee could raise

the question in the Commis'slan on ITInoo..nEights with a.view to its' insertion in·.. ··

pa.ragraph 1. The Ad Hoc Cormnitteo he,d 'notdiscussed the point raised by the-- ...~
Yugoslav represen~"'l.t1·ra ';r7it!l ref.e:t,"ence. to administra:t;ive tribunals.

.' . '" . '.~ .'.

28 • Sllealcing as the represen:ta.tivs of Denmark, M1:'. Sorenaon eaJCj. t1?a:t hl3,

thOUGht. 'tbat' the 'Danish amenoIl1ent (E/CN .4/41)+) m1ght~et the objections to '

the original text and thE;) Unitl!ld. statea, f!.1lleno.ment. ~:he. wOl;'ds":p;ra,jtl~ice the ,..
int€?reats ~of .jl.tStice 11 aPlleare'd to 9~'Ver ~h'd cases to whiohthe Unit'ed .Kingdom' '.

.' < • '. ' ,," •

representative ha.d rGf~rr.ed, t-ritl1otlt,,, .. ~ouever,. going furt:tIer, toon ,was, ~tr~ct1y""

necessary.

.1:::' ',1,
29. The CHA.lIMAN, speaking ~s .the representative of the United States of

America, obae~d that tl1e wo~d "1no~:paci~atedl' ~U~I1. :!1p.ply that the. persona: .:.'

conoerned ~1ere ~esa.l1y incapable, since the covenant was a leGa.l document. A

defect of the Australian aJl10pdl)lGn:t (E/CN~41353.1Ac1.d,lOL ~aa ;tt,s;.omias1on of a
" . '.". .' .

reference to. public order; , her deJ.agat:ton pel1e""(;jd> that; tlw 90v.rt. should pe

empowered to exclude the:Pj;'~ssa:pd public ~Th~n the' daI1ser.p!. public ,disorder

nrose. 'The Danish r.wandmep-t(E!Crr.4j414) was on the l·,hole satisfactory, but

the COUl:"tEl should not be give~ thedi~cret1on to~cide in all cases ,.,hat was

in. -the inte~at of mora1.B.: in cases of sex, offences the exclusion of the :pres~

. land pU'bl:to
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and publlc was statutory, not discretionary. That WaS also true of cases

involving national sl?curity•. In order to eafegu8,rd the b1terests of juveniles it

was esseptial tha,t both the hearing 'and the sentence should not be public; that was
~ , . i . .

particularly necessary in connexion with rehabilitation progrmnmes such as those

currently ·oa:rried out. .in the Unitea. St~te,s. SpeCi,"l-l.juvenile courts had been found

very valuabla for that pur];lose, because they a.llowed rehabilitation work to

proceed without. publicit;r. The United St&tee; delegation was prepared to vrithdl'!1w

the phrases "incal;lacitated personsl!, un~ "+n order to conserve the subject ma.tter

of tp,e lttigation" in its 'amendment, (E/CN.4/365, page 38), accepting the words

Uta the extent strictly necessary in the o:vinion of the court ll and "in the 8l,:ecial

circumst£1Jices ,of the case, p.lblicity would' prejudice the :i.nterests of justice" as
. '. , ',' . ..

a substitute.. It submitted a revis~d proposal for paragraph l,Of article 13.

(E/CN.4!426) .

30.. Mr •. SORENSON (Donmark) Withdrew his amendment (E/cN.h/414) in favour

of the revised United Statesproposol.

31. Mr •.MEl'IDEZ (Ph:l1ippines) :proJ;1osed the deletion of the words "in a suit

at law l' from the original text (E/137l).

32 . :Hr. WHITLAM (Auetrnlia ) agreed that those 'words seemed. inconsistent

With thepurt;lose of :paragraIih 10 Be wondered why they had been inserted.

33. Mr. MALIK (Lebanon) was undor the impression that the cOlllIllission at

HiS fifth sessibn had been convinced by strong argluuents for the retention of,

that phrase •. He 'Would therefore vote agains-t its deletion.

34. Mr. HUMPRREY (Secretariat) said th~ the inclusion of El. .phrase

covering civil suits had been fully discussed at an early etage in the

drafting of the' covenant te~'.

35. Miss EOWIE (United Kil1gdom) said that two thoughts appeared to have

been combined :tn the textsl.lbmitted by the Drafting Committee (E!8oo) j nf:mely,

that everyone was entitled to a fail" tr:Lal in 'both criminal qnd civil cases

and that criminal cha.rgos should be heard in publio.·

/36. lvlr. WHITLfl.M·
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36."M~·~ WITLAM(Augt~al·:tarteit ;th~t':th~' bdmtl1fgs'fdn "~re~rlier:deci8ion··nni~t '

ha~ebeen sO\lndly'baied 'artd':<:'riuiln~'t the~Jioii~' vot~'for the; P111iipp1ne-' ~mendJnen-L
.'. ~. t . , :" ',;'" ..... j'~ : ' • ," .". ';'~~".;'~'" '::',:::'''~',~::' : 'J' ... " .. J~ ~~' ,1\",' ~: '" ::'};"

37. Mr. :RAMADAN (Egypt) agreed Witl1 the Philippine repr6sentatiVet'tllEl" f'
machinery employed in a. civil suit was quite different from that in a oriminal
'case ,'sO" that/the"ref'erence' in :tiB:rasraph '1'was' ~ut'!of"plade:- :' , . ,'!'

.,'.-','

38'. .. Mr~' oRm :Tu;uguay) "e.'~reea"'ith' 'the Philipp'ine and 'Eg;Yi)t1anreprliselnta-
tive"; , 'The 'Ob~eet" ofPa.tag~:9h 1 was to' prctvide the indivi'dualwlth'!·sategua.rds,

'against adt10n 'by the sta:te ,wher~e.s a' 'c1vi1 suitwas 'one invoivil1gB61~iY',ie.d't±~

'between individuals. The two ideas, it retained, might be 'stated Hi.' ae~a~te1':·

paragra.phs •
I ,','- ',", ,t, ',' I, ;' ,:,,,". , {: ..,".' •• , ", I. : ," :', : .'...

" 39'."~·' ,',: Mr. SORENSON (D~~tn.€l.rk)' ob's'eiVed;the.t it was not' a. 'f~ot tblit c\fv'ii's'u1:is
.• ..' ,. " ' '" ' .. ,. ' " . ' , t. , '''#", '. I

arose solely between. iildividuals;" the state 1'll:l.'ght b'a :l.nvol~led, iriexp'i';opr:latf6il

ca.ses, for example. He "roul4 ther~:f'ore vote ~a.inst the Philippine amendment.
; :, I : ,; ~ .' •. ' :. .': : -, "., "j , • • :. ~. "

., " ",' "," ,..: ,',I, .'
:' ~ , 'f'

40> The CHAIRMAN, 'sPeeJ.ting' as the rep~'seniative dr"the tTnited"Sta:U;8~'ol"l:i'

Am~rica, sa.id 'that the C~ission at ita f;ltth "s'essibn ha<i';wished t:o'ptdHde ". "
protection in both civil and criminal cases. ':('ho te~~t of p~.rh'Srl~ph'1' sh.6uia. ;,",
thc:rcfo:re ,not be' ehD:n.~ed.

'. i :.,!,.' ,,' .1,;'

41.'· C,' 'Mr< MENDEZ (Phiiipp1nes) e;greedw'ith the iepreae:ntativs "of uruguay ·that
the great majority of ciVil casea occurred between indiv1dhals~ The purpos'e 'ot:'!tbe
article, however i was to restrain the ste.te from undue action against individuals.

,'I' ,.': " I ",";',':' ",'."," • l':':,.""!':~ ,:"~':,,\ .";j.~'. ':, . ."'f , ~.,,", :., " "'t ".

..•.

.. ' ..:

;2. Mr. MALIK (LebanoIif said that it stood .~~ reason tb.attl1e< right 'to' a' "

:£8::1:10 and. p\ibU~ ileariuk 6Ught:,;to~~PPly..~tO: "anY.-person fnvoloij~HLin Wysuit,:'regard"

less of its nature; that was the' inherent right of all perso~,~ b61Cng~ng to
iiociety:'" :"r'" ···::-,,' .. •• ... 1" "."::~,".'.,., ..•, ... ",';.,J ,: .•. '.' ,..:,':•... ,." ',.,'

," } ,',,' I ..' ,t, , '" -' , 'I , ' '. '. """", I., '~,.. t, " ' '/,' ':" :;1 ~:, . ,"
,t .,' ,', ,

/44. Mr. soEENSON
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44.. Mr,' eOBENSON .(Denmark)' .agreed with the Indian repre·sel'l'tative. lJ.'he

reason :for article 13 was the eXis~ence of courts influenced by prejudice, .such

as class prejudice. The Commission wished to make any kind of discrimina"tion

impossible.

45. Mr. WRITIJ\M (Australia.) agreed that the purpose of' article 1] was llleTely

to state the right laid down in artiole 10 of the Declaration more specifically.

The Philippine representative 'a misg!vings appeared to relate to 'the, question of

proof; thel.:t1':' however, was ou.t''Jide :thesco:pe of the article and could safeJ.y be

. left to 1;he law of the coun'b~'ies ccnoernt;:d. . He would, theref'ore vote a.gainst the

Fhil1:ppi$lc amendment. .'

46. Mr. M1iWEZ (Philippines) said that hecerte.1nly did not deny the' right;
I '

to protection in 6iviJ. suits 1 but tbestatement of it seemed to be out of context

.in a par~graph dealing with such fundamenta.l issues as lite and liberty.

47. Mr _ ORIDE: (Uruguay) said. that safeguards were necessary in both civil

and orimina.l casea, but it did not follow. that they should be the same kind of
.' . . ..

. safeguards in both cases • The two'ideas might therefore be more appropriately

plaoed, in. separa.te paragraphs.
. . ,

48. Mr. RAMADAN (Egypt) said that he would vote against the Philippine amend:-

ment beoause it shoul.d, be emphasized that tribunals must' be impartial and in

dependent in civil suits.

49 - The CHAIBMAN called for the vote on the Philip:pine proposal for the

deletion of the words "in a suit at law"f'rolll:. ~aI'agfaph 1 •.

The Philippine am~n~nt was re~ected by 11 votes to 1, with 1 abstention•

. 50- The CHAIRMAN called tor the vote on the United states amendment 'to the

first sen.tence of paragraph 1 (E!CN .4/365, page 37). That amendment did not

a:(,fect the French text.

The. United stat~sl:unendJnentwas adOI2ted hi" 11 votes' to nOIle, wi.th .

. 2 abstentions _.

151. Mr. CBAN(}
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51. Mr. CEANG (China) explained that he had absta.ined from voting on the

United states amendment because he thought that the word "entitled" could not be

qualified by the words "shall be", since it referred to an inherent right, which

couJ.d not be made mandatory. Re did not object to the use of tl;le words "shall

be" -- the form usual in treaties -- but hoped that a substitute for the word

"entitled" would 'be found on second reading.

52. Mr. ORDONNEAU (France) requested that the vote on the United states

amendment to the secOY,.d sent:')}~,c,e in paragraph 1 (ElaN .4/426) shoUld be deferred

unti~ the French text ~as avail.abJ.e.

It was so decided.

The meeti;eg ,rose at 5.22 p.m ..

2~/4 p.m.
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